WELCOME

TEMPS RECYCLING & MARSHALL COUNTY RECYCLING PROGRAM

“24 HR - 7 DAY A WEEK RECYCLING”

Recycling containers located at: 744 Pony Express Hwy
West of Marysville (at the former County Weed dept location)

ITEMS ACCEPTED: “NO SORTING NECESSARY”

- PLASTICS # 1 & # 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CARDBOARD - ALL TYPES
- NEWSPAPERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MIXED PAPER & ALL BOOKS
- ALUMINUM CANS & TIN CANS . . . . BATTERIES - ALL TYPES
- ELECTRONICS (NO TVs, No computer monitors/screens)

NOT ACCEPTED: NO glass, plastic shopping bags, styrofoam, monitors/screens, TVs

USED OIL - Please deliver to Household Hazardous Waste Bldg, Marshall County Public Works Dept
1191 12th Road, Marysville. Hours: 8-3pm, Mon-Fri, no holidays. Questions...call Public Works ph#562-5349.

~THANK YOU~
FOR PARTICIPATING
IN THE MARSHALL COUNTY RECYCLING PROGRAM